
weight(Fig.3A). Scanningwas commencedwithin10mmof the
injection. There was moderate uptake of tracer into the tumor
whichextendedthroughoutthe left thoraciccavity. A total-body
bone scan with @â€œTc-methylenediphosphonate revealed in
creased uptake in ribs 7, 8, 9 on the right side and rib 10on the left
side. The distributionthroughoutthe remainderof the skeleton
was normal.A 67Gascanrevealedmarkedavidityinthethoracic
tumor(Fig. 3B). No other lesionswere detectedin the body.
Biopsyof the masson electronmicroscopyrevealedtumorcells
thatwere poorlydifferentiatedand more structurallycomplex
thanEwing'ssarcoma.Thecellscontainedmoderateamountsof
glycogen and free ribosomes. No dense core granules were found,
butsmallnumbersof membrane-boundprofileswithanelectron
dense matrix suggestive of neurosecretoiy granules were de
tected. This appearance was highly suggestive of a primitive pe
ripheralneuro-ectodermallungtumororAskintumor(4â€”7).

Thepatientwas treatedwithan intensivemulti-agentchemo
therapy protocol. Three months later, restagingwas performed
and showed reduced but persistant uptake of@Â°1Tland 67Ga in the
tumor. Further restaging at 6 mo showed a marked reduction in
the tumormasson a CATscanwith a residualmass in the left
apex. The 20111scan showed a focal increase within the mass in
theleftapex,indicatingresidualactivetumor(Fig.3C).The67Ga
scan (Fig. 3D) was normal. Thoracotomy was performed to bi
opsy the residual mass, revealing a small-cell, undifferentiated
malignantneoplasmthatresembledtheoriginalbiopsyspecimen
andwastypicalofa thoracopulmonaryprimitiveneuroectodermal
tumor. The patient continued on chemotherapy, but died 3 mo
later.No autopsywas performed.

DISCUSSION

The differentialdiagnoses of childhood and adolescent
tumors composed of small round cells include a distinctive
clinicopathologicalentitycalledmalignantsmall-celltumor
ofthethoraco-pulmonaiyregioninchildhood(1,4â€”7).This
tumor was described by Askin et al. (4) to have features of
neuraldifferentiation.Basedon morphological,immuno
cytochemical and ultrastructural evidence, malignant
small-cell tumor of the thoracopulmonary region can be
consideredaperipheralneuroectodermaltumor(PNET)or
a specific type of peripheralneuroepitheioma. This tumor
arises from the periosteum, soft tissue, extrapuhnonaiy
fields of the thoracic wall, including intercostal nerves, and
in the lung, with or without rib involvement (4). PNET are
distinct entities that have a characteristic pattern of cell

A 3.5-yr-oldchildpresentedwith a largethoracicmassWhich
showeda@Ã±daccumulationof 87@@ 2Olfl@ studied.His
tology showed a peripheralneuroeotodermaltumor of the chest
wall typicalofthe malignancydescribedas the Askin tumor.The
2o1-nstudies were a more accurate method of following tumor
responseto therapythanÂ°@â€˜GaScIntigraphy.

Key words: gallium-Si; thalhium-201; peripheral neuroectoder
maltumors;Askintumors

J NuciMed1995;36:814â€”816

eripheralprimitiveneuroectodermaltumorsor neuroep
itheioma are a more differentiatedform of tumor that is
classffied in the Ewing's sarcoma family (1). Gaffium-67
and @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphyhavebeenwell describedin the
managementof Ewing'stumorin the initialstagingand
laterinfollow-uptodetectlocalrecurrenceofdiseaseand
metastases (2,3).

CASE REPORT

A 3.5-yr-oldchildwas transferredto the hospitalfor further
investigationofrespiratoryfailureanda left-sidedthoracicmass5
days after initial presentation for treatment of suspected pneumo
ma. On arrival,this intubated,ventilated boy had normaloxygen
saturation in Fi02 of 0.4 and a hemoserous drainage from two
left-sidedintercostalcatheters.Respiratoryexaminationdemon
strated deviationof the trachea to the right, minimalleft-sided
expansion, a stony-dull percussion note and minimal breath
sounds on the left. A chest x-ray revealed a large mass in the left
side ofthe thorax(Fig. 1). Dopplerultrasoundshowed a lobulated
16x 13x 10-cmmassoccupyingthewholeleftchestwithinferior
displacement of the diaphragmand spleen. The heart was en
closed by the tumor anteriorly. The tumor was poorly vascular
ized and the flow pattern in supplying vessels appeared normal,
which was confirmedby a CAT scan (Fig. 2). Otherstaging
investigations included bone, @Â°!fland 67Gaimaging. A 2OFfl@
was obtainedafterinjectionof 150mBq201'fladjustedto body
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et al. (2) compared67(@ @gto gradedhistologicresults
beforeandafterchemotherapytodeterminethepercentage
of tumornecrosis.Thallium-201scans correlatedbetter
thanbone and67Gascans in depictingthe percentageof
tumor necrosis. Similar data were documented by Stoller
et al. (9), who described @Â°â€˜Tlin primary bone tumors,
compared201'flto 67Gaand correlatedthe resultswith
Mifi. Thallium-201 was found to be the most accurate
radionucidein determiningextentof tumorandappeared
useful in following tumor response to chemotherapy. Thal
lium-201 uptake has also been described in pediatric tu
mors, particularly in patients with lymphoma, primary
bone tumors,cerebraltumorsand, more recently,soft
tissuesarcomas(11-14).Thalliumuptakewasdescribedby
LaManna et al. in a leimyosarcoma of the chest wall (15).

BecauseAskintumorsappearultrastructurallyto be of
the Ewing's family of tumors, it is not surprisingthat there
is significant201'fland 67Gaavidity, as seen in our patient.

FIGURE 3. @44Initial @11@@ @4uptake
oftracerthroughouttheIeftthoreclccavity.Thereis medialdisplace
mentoftheheart(arrow).(B)Initial @Gascan(anteriorview)shows
markedavidityInthethOraciCtUmOrWlthextensionIntotheleftupper
abdominalquarirant This was due to displacementof the die
phragm.(C)ThaIIlum-201scan(anteriorvlew)at 6 morestaging
showspersistingactMtyintheleftaplcalmass(arrow),suggestiveof
activerealdualtumor.The smallfocuson the lowerleft aideof the
chestis due to activityin the centralline port. (D)GaOlum-67scan
(anteriorview)at 6 mo restagingis normal.

II.

- - â€” â€” - E 1 . Chest x-ray shows a large solid mass invoMng the

left thoracic cavfty.

surface markers, a distinctive pattern of proto-oncogene
expression, a cholinergic phenotype and expresses a con
sistent cytogenetic abnormality,the reciprocalt(11,22)
(q24;q12) translocation. PNET are rare and comprise ap
proximately 5% of tumors in the Ewing's family group of
tumors.Clinicopathologicstudiesof PNETshowthatthe
predominantlocationfor the tumoris the chestwall, and
malesandfemalesareequallyaffected(4-7). Initialreports
indicate a poor prognosis, but there is a much better sur
vival rate with aggressive combined modality treatment or
aggressive multi-agent chemotherapy combined with total
body irradiation and autologous bone marrow transplant

(1).
Gaffium-67 and @Â°â€˜Tlscintigraphy have been well de

scribed in the management of patients with Ewing's and
osteogenic sarcoma (Z3,8â€”1O).The main applications
havebeen in determiningthe extentof the primarytumor
anddetectinglocal recurrencesof tumoraftertreatment.
Thallium-201 scintigraphy, however, appears to reflect re
sidualdiseaseorearlyrecurrencemoreaccuratelybecause
thereis no significantuptakedueto thenormalboneheal
ing response often seen on bone and 67Gascans. Ramanna
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Thaffium-201 imaging in this patient played an important
role in determiningactive residualdisease, whereasthe
67Gastudyhadreturnedto normal.
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